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Yr^'Y, a -eosaUen in Borton. It 
^7 tTrerrW tbet »"T dittcultiea should
U J„«. Eul-d -d »• Udhed

* the subject of the Fibberies; but 

tUCokui..^ been for «««I rem 
^L, for . reciprocity of trade with the 
* , ,.imiitioy during this time Amen-

roods into the Colonies at a duty gene- 
„ 5 BAPsffiosr 61 per cent., while Colonial

cent. dutr. Reciprocity has not been 
granted, and a spirit of retahat.on has an- 
V i0 the Colonies, which has resulted in 
«the aient the Derby Ministry to 

lore an armed force on the fulling grounds. 
The Colonial Governments have always 
insisted that Re treaty ol 1813 excluded 
American fishermen from the.Bays. Id = 
specified section el the fislnng grounds that 
treaty gave American fishermen the full 
and free privilege of fishing and curing fish 
wherever they pleased, without restrictions; 
but iu other specified sections of the fishing 
territory, the United States did “re
nounce, forever, any liberty heretofore en
joyed or claimed by the inhabitants there- 
df, to take, dry, or cure fish on or within
3 marine miles of any of the roasts, bays,

HURON S I GNA L

NO. I.
TO THE WARDEN AND REEVES

OP HURON, PERTH AND BRUCE. 
Gentlemen:-1 trust that a nineteen 

years residence in this settlement, and the 
having during that period taken a somewhat 

prominent part in every movement for 
general improvement, coupled with the po
sition in which the partiality of my fellow 
settlers has placed me, within the last two 
months, as Chairman of the Railroad Cor-, 
responding Committee; will be sufficing 
excuse for what might, under other clrcuitK 
slanccs, he deemed presumptuous in my 
thus addressing you.
\ ou are all aware that immediately pre- 

vious to the County Meeting held here on 
[he C9th nit., J. W. Gwyunc, Esq., of 
Toronto, addressed a somewhat lengthy let
ter to Mr. Galt, in favor of the Guelph and 
Toronto line, in contra-distinction to a line 
of Railway through these Counties by 
Stratford and l’aris to Hamilton and Lake 
Ontario on I he one hand, and Buffalo, New 
\ ork, and the Atlantic on the other.— 
fbat lettey having manifestly been written 

of Ills Brittanic Majcs- Ja:i^ circulated through the Counties for the
creeks, or harbors 
ty’s dominions in America, not included in 
the above named limits.” Mr. AX eiistcr 
admits that this “ precludes their entering 
into the hays or harbors;'’ but cur fisher
men have hitherto gone unmolested within 
those limits while taking fish; and bow that 
the Colonies have succeeded in coaxing 
John Bull to assert their rights, (as ceded

p urpese of influencing the meeting of the 
29th, as well as with an intention to bear 
on your ultimate decision in the Council, 
in this important era of our existence, it is 
now my desire* to call your attention to 
some of the sophistries and special plead
ings which it contains; and also, to the 
undignified and discourteous conduct of the 

to tSeni hr trusty,) Uncle Sam mutters | delegates while here,'and to the
vengeance on being deprived of the for- j Puc|dc attacks and inconsistencies of the 
bidden fruit so long enjoyed. The Rosi n , 1 orû"lu Press.

Journal says:—" There is but one feeling j In thus placing Mr. G Wynne's letter as 
in this community in regard to the absurd j first to he discussed at this time, I would 
claims of Great Britain, aud that is, that our : beg it to be distinctly understood, that I 
rights, which are sanctioned by long enjoy- most sincerely accord to that Gentleman 
incr.t and by treaty stipulations, must -be the fullest credit for years of Warm disin- 
naintaiued at all hazards.” Now if we j (crested support of the best interests of 
were situated as the editor of that excellent j these Counties ; and I would record iny 
paper is. the subject might possibly appear j full conviction that, but for the unaccouuta- 
to us even in the light there represented, hie blindness and opposition of his own 
but, as an international journalist, with one ( townsmen to their own - interests, with re
foot on Biitlsh and the other ou American go: J to the merits of this place as a Rail- 
territory, -we are force•’ to the conclusion . road terminus,—an opposition warmly sup- 
that the Colonics are demanding nothing ported by the Toronto Press of that period, 
more than Uncle Sam bargained 'orfV ago ' and most efficiently carried out by Frcde- 

~ttf1atVthfiVll*i|lii thn Colonie*.hue_ rick V^^hairjlele/rate to Eng-
not demanded it, nor would they now, if a land—the “ Ontario Steam” would long 
mutual system of reciprocity of trade bad ere now have been regularly putted off “ on 

entered into. j tire banks of the Maitland.” But, while 1
»ace the above was in type, we sec by ! most cheerfully concede to Mr. Gwynne 
Colonist, that the people of Boston ^ the fullest credit fur Ins past exertions in 

ve got up a meiDCP’l addressed to Pre-; our favoui ; I cannot but think that his
* •►•Jeat Fillmore is being numerously end 
influe..iirlly signed. They pray the Presi
dent to send a naval force to protect the 
fishermen in.t! rir lawful occupation.

Colera.—The colera **ems to be pre
vailing to some extent ia the Western and 
Southern Stat is In ’Maysvi!le,Ky., there 
have been Ù' deaths by it since it first ' | 
broke '*t. In Wilmington, Ohio, there ! hr
hare been G o. 8 deaths, and considerable R-'/tiot, some 
alarm is felt. iti* also prevailing in sevc-

present lettei savours too much of the 
Lawyer, and of a determination to support 

| the interests of Toronto at all hazards, by 
special pleading or otherwise, to prove con 

Lvmcing to any unprejudiced mind ; 
why would ho Lave so ^studiously • kept 
iiainilt n. and the superior advantages to 
ho derived by these Counties from having a 
direct Railway to tint Cjity instead of 

at ), out of the argument. Pcrhapi 
gins to fear that the prediction of the

hi years àgo, is about 
1 L.-mg iuitillcd; namely, that the jealousies 
ar ' •squabbles of his townsmen about their 

J SC2‘1 fcwns 'twongfinut the West. In j lermi‘ui< w0'»ld continue “ until others have 
Cm. mati, .• me deaths by cholera occur ! taken up the ground, and then, they 
" xilf, but there is no epidemic, and no ! m.uHT write Ichabod in their City 
alarm is manifested. It h-.s made its ap- Hai.l. 
pearanee along the river and. coast in the

I

"mu? ef New Orleans, several deaths 
ve already taken place.
I he cholera is making a fearful appear- 

Me ii .larkson, Missouri. The St. 
.ouis Republican contains the following, 
om a Jarkscu correspondent :—
Our whole population is perhaps three ; 

undred a ! filly, but during the preva- !
fhorela there .ras not an ! 

*{?c ot more that two hundred ; you can j 
*«• i*n perceive that in the space of 

■,vo weeks one-fourth of cur popu- 
, J 'vus cut off—-a degree of mortality 

k"dented, at least within my know- 
-e" ^ m:‘(k its first appearance on 
day, tne 11th of June, and continued 

ideally to increase in virulence till Sun- 
», the 20th, when the panic reached its 
gbt, and a general stampede ensued —
11 *'1e exception of a few noble spirits, 

"I0 eou^ have had no interest whatever to 
■ nerve but that of the cause of suffering 
imaoity all who were not detained, bv 

xness alre»dy in their families, fled. On 
•m-r morning the epidemic had attained 

Nine persons were lying dead, 
id not more than five or six able-bodied 

j CI,!lzens were ,eft »n town. It then 
aduallyr subsided, ami the last fatal case 
curred on Saturday, the 2tith June.

OOo Tuesd.y la«t, a friend from tl.c 
country left «, , beautiful sample of Fall 

beat. If we may lake it as a specimen, 
tvill.be amply remunerated for his toil.
* tare heard that several famers in this 

vicinity have commenced to cut their 
wheat.

Inqi’Mt—An Inquest was held on

!he î5,h before Dr.
McDougall, on view of the body of John 
<- endemng, who earn- to hi, dr.H, bv ac
cidentally f.lhng out of a waggon while
dri,™e “pon the roai 
■ngly.

certainly

-verdict accord-

1 XV <0, o* l!lkk-<buihling» at the head of 
ea Ireel, on Monday night, the 26th 

‘tent, by nnjnetudiary. There was a 
I of Dll*7 ^ *'™e boards, six or seven bunches 
I »n j * *.**’ ,nii a terge piece of spunk,
L/t<\belW“U Mr. Grace’. Store 
|»na Mr. I,...,.i rue..

Mr.G wvnne assumes that “the citizens of 
Hamilton have never yet Unhid favor with 
the people of Goderich or of these Vnited 
Counties so-as to induce them to embark 
in ant scheme of connexion with the Great 
Western, iii preference to a connexion with 
Toronto by Guelph;” and expresses his sur
prize to hear that parties interested 
more southerly line,namely, the Buffalo and 
Biziilford Railway Company, ‘lmiild ever 
gain a temporary support here. It is well 
known to you, Gentlemen, that early 
June, the Committee published a lengthy 
address to the settlers iu both eur news- 
paoers, as well as by widely circulated 
Handbills; tins address was published also 
bv the Hamilton papers, it gave our reasons 
for supporting one line in prcterence to 
another, the principal of which was the
benefits arising from a junction with the 
Great Western at Boris; this address was 
open io discussion on its merits; the subject 
was sorelv worthy of being so argued; would 
it not, therefore have been much more 
genuou, on Mr. G s part 
much more in keeping with Ins former con
duct; if. instead of expressing his surprise 
at what be had just heard, and, assuming an 
aversion to the people of Hamilton on our 
part,-an aversion which never existed — 
to have taken up the «object «" R» broades 
Insis and argued I lie question on the fullest 
merits of both routes, and left the decision 
to the 0-od sense of the people; \tbcn,
Gentlemen, would Mr. G wynne have been 
entitled to all deference as our old unswer- 
vmg friend of 1 « 11 

We shall now so
in Mr!* Gwynne'rceapitulates the nanlE‘ ®f 
, number of Railways intersecting the Un -
teT tatcs in every direction, and tcrmm.t-

rr;gctCr«se u

iorontomous-in l wjof U|e sub.
!^^Sbed.-^aPP'yJ

US.were Mr. ‘ur"
bugging ns by the Rivalry of

Mr. Gwynn P (J lhe Ontario and 
the American Otic , ^ ^
Erie routes of Ra 4 olone 0n Lake

. «under these cir-
Erie;” then c0“!‘“ , should wrfin Canada
cumstances. 1 “sa ' , uv Buffih inby onr acts fnvo.'^e Ontario »

, j,ow the matter stands

pie, namely, that we think the one hue mll 
anawer our purpoae better than the other, 
anti w« Uve given o«r reason» for our pre
ference, which reasons hnve gone unans
wered to this day. -. . „

I am well aware, that «or “ city friends 
look on the intellect» of their “country 
cousins” iu Huron, as somewhere beneath 
mediocrity ; but, X think, it requires no 
great depth of talent to know that “two 
Ld two make four or, that the trafiic of 
two separate and distinct lines passing 
through our Counties—whieh will he the 
effect of the one we bare adopted—will be 
far more beneficial as a speculation, than 
only to have the trade of one—which would 
have resulted from the other-m addittou 
to the advantages of having direct access 
to two markets instead ol one, Hamilton 
and Buffalo, instead of Toronto. But, I 
would ask Mr. Gwynnc, in lus own vvoids 
“why should we in Canada,” and “es
pecially we in Huron,” interest ourselves 
in the rivalries of the American Cities, 
whether of Ontario or Erie ? Our sole 
object being to obtain the easiest access to 
such a market as will ensure us the most 
money for our produce. To offer any 
other reason for our conduct in this matter, 
would be pure cant and sophistry.

Again, he says, “ I am told that it is 
urged that the Buffalo people are prepared 
to contribute largely, &c. Assume that 
they are. The reason is apparent. It is 
because they ‘see the injurious effect which 
the continuation of the Toronto and 
Guehh road to Goderich would have upon 
Buffalo, and because they fear the diver
sion thereby of-the Western trade from 
Lake Huron at Goderich into Lake Onta
rio at Toronto.” Now, Gentlemen, just 
let us look, for one moment, at the reverse 
of lhe argument and appl»it to themselves, 
and we will easily see the “ moving power” 
of the commotion so lately kicked up, in 
this woMld be capital of Western Canada. 
It will require no great stretch of the ima
gination, to suppose that the Toi ontonians 
observed that other parlies were anxious to 
take advantage of the immense benefits 
which we can, offer ns a Railroad route and 
terminus, that they saw the irreparable loss 
they were about to suffer through 
their own conduct in years gone by, tlut 
they have wakened up at last to the startl
ing conviction, lliat Goderich must have 
some indisputable claims, and natural merits 
for such a work, notwithstanding all that 
they have said and written to the con
trary; and that, having succeeded in 
keeping possession of the “ Manger ” for 
the last eight years, they have made up 
their minds to bolt “ the Hay” themselves, 
rather than let you dispose of it as you like, 
and as in common courtesy, you ought to 
be allowed to do.

I have only got slightly over one of the 
three columns of Mr. Gwyune’s letter—I 
shall, therefore, return to the subject.

In the meantime,
I have the honor to he,

Gentlemen,
Your very obed’t ser't, 

THOMAS KYDD. 
Goderich, 27th July, 1852.

$1000 Reward ! !
We the undersiged, pledge ourselves to 

pay the above sum, In proportion to the 
amounts against our respective names, to 
any person or persons who will give such 
information as will lead to the appre
hension and conviction of the party, who 
on the night of Monday the 2oth instant, 
attempted an Incendiary Fire on the Block 
of buildings at the head of West Street. 

Goderich, July 27lh, 1852

and
Rexlvrd, That the Night Watch shall 

consist of two persons only.
Moved by Mr. Wm. Story, seconded by 

Mr. H. Reed, and 3
Resolved, That James Watson, Esq., 

be appointed as Superintendent of this 
Patrol.

Moved oy Mr. Geo. Dezaog, seconded 
bv Mr. Thos. Nicholls, aud

Revived, That a meeting of the Patrol 
be held on Friday evening, July 30th,18.r>2, 
in the Tcinperr.nce Hall, for the purpose 
of drawing up such rules and regulations as 
may be necessary for the better organiza
tion of the same: and that James XVaison, 
Esq., be requested to attend.

T he above resolutions were unanimously 
adopted.

A vote of thanks ha ing been tendered 
to the chairman for the able manner in 
which he had conducted the business of the 
evening, the meeting then Separated.

A Ship Hum at Sha ur a U'iialr.—-A 
correspondent of the Lmdon Acte» w tl. 
lhe following narrative ol a v.ry extraordin
ary occurrence:

‘•On Tuesday, the Englith brig Crusader 
arrived at Cowes from St. Jago do Cuha^ 
and landing the Captain anu crew of ftfe 
French brig Pauline, Le Chevalier master. 
It appear* from the statement of the Captain, 
that on the 17th of last month, whiUt on 
their pnpsage from Porto Rice, in longitude, 
40. 10. W. of Paris, and latitude 40. 30 N, 
with a cargo of «"gar, bound to Havre, ai 
about 11 o'clock a. r»., whilst under easy 
«ail, the veessel, a new ship of 400 ions, 
welt built and found, was struck by a mon
strous whale on tho bow, nrd the damage 
wa* so great that the ship fi led almost im
mediately. Finding that nothing could be 
done toeave her, t lie captain and crew, con 
mating of 10 men, and a passenger, hoisted 
out a boat, iu which, after stowing away a 
bag of biscuit aud a little water, they em
barked, and in about 15 minutes after the 
vessel was struck, she sunk. For three 
days and nights they were toesmg'about. 
not being able to reach any ship, but on the 
fourth day they were providmitially seen by 
the Crusader, and rescued from their peril
ous situation. The Captain speaks in the 
highest terms of the kindness and liberality

suffer through, ■'"VIY1 “‘•Jr ,were 1,1
, , t'oard of the Crusader. ISo.-e of those res

cued have preserved anything, and ns they 
are destitute of necessaries, the French 
Consul, W. Stuart Bay, Lsq., has shown 
his usual kindness ar d promotuude in pro
viding for their necessities.”

Wm. Story ft 200
Mar wood U Keays 200
Jas Watson 200
W E Greco 25
Charles Widder 25
Robt Moderwell 25
Geo Hobson 100
Horace Horton 25
Matthew Black 25
Thos Nicbolls 10
David Lawson 6
John Allen 10
Bsnj Parson* 60
A Mi fntire 5
Thos Kydd 25
Thomas Dark 10
Uobt Parke 60
Wm Robinson 10
Jas Sknnings 10
Jas G.m1 lee 10
Geo Oaks 5
Isaac Marlin 5
Martin Amann 6
Daniel flenly 10
John McDonald (Sheriff) 60
Henry Horton 10
Ame» Martin 10
Win Hyslop 10
Geo John Cox 10
Alex Naamyth 10
W M White 10
E Woodcock 10
Jas Don 10
Wm Woodham 5
Martin McLennan 6
B Miller 5
T N Moleeworlh 6
Wm Wallace 5
ohn Adains 6

II B O’Connor 60
H Brace 60
Abraham Donough 6
John Salkeld 6
Barnard Haitian 10
W G Smith 6

FIRE IN SHERBROOKE.

We copy the following account of a des
tructive fire in Sherbrooke, bom an Extra 
of the Sherbrooke Gazette, of the 7ih in

“The most severe fire with which Sher
brooke has ever been visited, occurred yesr 
terday• At about three o’clock, P- M* the 
Paper Mill, belonging to Mr. William 
Brooks, was discovered-to be on fii e, and, 
in a few minutes, the fl mice burst through 
the roof and out of the upper windows ot 
the brick building, ar.d immediately com
municated with the wooden building on the 
west. Great exertion were iimue to save 
the drying building on the tmrt1>, and the 
new null on the east, hut in {he absence of 
e fire engine and an organized fire company 
oil efFxrte were unavailing. Tho burning 
shingles were qmckly waited down into the 
town, and falling upon tho dry roof*, caught

half, consisting of three entire spoon handles 
ef about five inches long, four half handles,- 
nine nails, some of them were as large es a 
spike nail. The half of the*1 iron heel of a 
shoe, a screw two and a half inches long 
four pebblee the size of a hazel nut, s metal 
button, and a quantity of pebbles which the 
patient had been in the habit of swallowing 
for two or three years previously, and which 
it was appâtent, had betn the "cause of bis 
death.

Cambeu. admitted to Rail — Wo learn 
that the Court of Queer.*s Bunch issued 
an order, on Tuesday last, ai!u,ilt.ed Tho
mas Can bell, the man against whom the 
( oioncr s j ,ry rendered a verdict of man 
tl»i.bghler, to bail.— PprcUiloc.

.7 Salary that js a Salary — The salary 
' * Loiuix Na 'o'e.in i« twelve million francs

’ ear, equivalent to $2,310 00Y Thi 
$6346 perdicm, or $it»3 tach h»»ur, $4 3»
.a mi nine, and seven and a tail" cents i 
second ? That is, at each breath from hit 
nostrils, he draws into hin pocket about i 
York shilling, or half the <1aj|v wages o 
nine-tenths .,f the Limier*.of Fiance. Tb« 
nmount oi hi* momentary ou’g. e* or fi an 
cal exhalations are nut computed.'

BY-LAW No.

AB.-Lhw id .ulhorlio the W.rd-n of 
Hi. Boiled CounliM ef Huron Perth 

,od Bruee. UcUen.ure. » «*•
of iwenir-8»e ihous.nd nh»r«e ®f ** 
tr.o.ed Cafital Stock of the llr.nlford «d 
Onff.tu Join! Stock Railroad Comp.oy.

W.IK.RA. .he Director, of .he Brantford 
.ml Boff.to J-'ini Stock Railroad Company 
l.avo JteooUeJ lo KxIc.J Hie line of I bo

ROBERT SNODGRASS
FASHION,VIB E BOOT &. SHOE 

MANl FACTUliER.
(One door Past of C. CmLlts Sin**.) 

^^TOULD inform theinliabitantv of (iode 
rich and neighborhood that he is pre 

pared to make to order or otherwise, a try 
kind of Ladle’s and Geollerneii'* F mo or 
Fancy work, in the neate>t end moai 
fashionable style. And will alto furnish 
Itavy Boots nrd Shoes, to suit the ne 
<*essHirs of those that may invor hi;n'with 
tlif’ir custom. Hi» price* will be moderate. 

Goderich, July ‘29 h, 1852. *£u29

MONOCHROMATIC PAINTING.

r|MlE Subscriber will give Lessors in the 
a above Art, during the Holidays of the 

Grammar School.
Terme known upen application.

JOHN II A LU AN, Jr. 
Goderich, 28:h July, 1U52. v5n27 2w

rlMIE Public Annual Examination of the 
"*■ Grammar School, will take place on 

Friday, next, (to-morrow) at 10 o’clock, 
A. M.

A. ACKLAND, 
Chairman Board of Trustees. 

GcWorich. 29th July, U'5‘2.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDST"

Unitcd Connties of 1 Dr virtue cf a 
Huron, Perth tj* Bruce. > Writ of Fieri 

to wit : ) F,irius, isaur-il out
of Her Mujesiy'a Court of Qucuih Bench 
and to me diree'ctl agsmst the Lariila and 
Ttiieiiients of William Frederick McCiil 
loch, at the suit of William R -sn, James 
Mitchell and Joint Fiskm. I have- seized 
and taken in execution the following pro
perty, viz:—Park Lots Noe. 417, 418, 419 
»n<l 420- 1 Block opposite the English,
Church, Lot Nj. 391 opposite Corner, and 
Park I. >ta Nos. 435, 434, 433. 482, 4SI and 
4311 and now Lid out in town Lots of J ol 
an Acre each, lying and being in tho Town 
of Stratford in the County of IVrth. •

Also Lola Noa. 1 and 2 in the second 
Consess.on of t he Tow nsliip of Edict, Con
taining by adiiiéaaureinent two hundred 
Acres, be the same more or less.

Alio Lot No. 46 in the Second Conces» 
si on of the Township of North Easthope 
containing by adiunoeurement one hundred

,o.l B..fW.. ttnilro;» 
point -.nnteraeollon with the Grant V\ «»- 
lein R.ilionJ, loth. Town of t.odnrrh, in 
III. Coonlv of Huron: .no under a «»»<»* 
rion by them pi.red fur that fur|)o.o. b»»e 
aulhonied Ihe.ub,cnpll'.n ol fifty tl'Ç'*8»'1 
ado, l ion JI ibnr.n to the C.fuul &'»ok

Ur - te«cd low, and was retiri
THOMAS IK^him.

BROKER AND jt(uuc0 , and
Agent for Ontario Maiinc

XHmnt r. C#.
NOTARY VHBLICj. ACrot’NTA 

and uonVktancms.

INSURANCE oflucud on Uoum.,! Sbi,- 
i.iiiff and Good#. _ ...

Hoi*n. k Land. Sold U Reined, Good.
forwarded. , ...

All kind, of Bo.dn correctly drawn, tnj 
Book, nod Account, liljtl.led. *

Office over tbc Treasury, Ucoerich.
i5i.20

tne cant

And, wnetvi», IlieAVordrn of the United
Countie. ofHur.nPeriii»nd Br..ce. li. »e-
curdxoce with» Resolu'inn of the_ Mumei Qn(y RrgtJar Line of Clfpcr

first the old Church, occupied by Miss Fel- j ”n-, !:f,I *crc“' 1,0 "*o ■""« ='
ton as a schoolroom aud dwelling. Mre. ^"|F0 j

M U Seymour 
John Dooough 
Jas ('ampbell 
Morgan Hamilton 
Gao Acheaon 
Angus McKay 
G Videan 
Daniel Gordon 
Thornhill St Kemp 
W B Rich 
John McDonald1 
P A McDougall 
Jaw McMahon 
M Crabb
Jacob Seeg Miller 
I Ratlcnbury 
Jsa Watson (Baker/ 
S Lantooiine 
Rowland Williams 
John Savage

J Mr. Hare'* new Brick 
I Wh1 re he will constantly

Thompeon’e Judge Gardner's the Magog 
House, and in fact all the buildings as t - i 
a» Dr. Jubneou’e on Maine streo', and II.
Smyth’s on Water street, were, at different 
times, set on fire, but were all saved except 
the dwelling houses and outbuildings uccu> 
pied by Mr. Harri», radroid cuntracior 
The fire appears to have taken in his barn, 
from which it was communicated to the 
barn of Mr. . Smith, which was consumed 
wi'h the house of the former. Standing ; 
within a few fret of Mr. Smith’s house, n j 
was with great exertions tlut the latter I 
wse saved. The shed was damaged, ?.* I 
vvel I as the furniture, fee. The contents | 
of Mr. Harris’» house were principally ; 
saved. The loss on the buildings is per
haps £200. £90 of which ara insured in the 
Mutual. The moat of tlie machinery in 'he 
two paper mills, as well ae a part of the 
paper and rags, were saved. The machin
ery was considerably damaged, and mucu 
•of the paper was burnt outside, a* wed 
■ e some 300 corda of wood. Mr. Rro<»k'« 
loss is variously estimated at from t?T5 «OU 
to $20,000. He was insured for #5,600 
and $2,500 in the Mutual, and $3,000 in 
the Oswegn company. There was no in
surance on tho new mi M, which w a* nearly 
ready to go into operafon. The loss is a 
public calamity, and we trust a public cff irt 
will be made to retrieve the dmaeler- Thv 
origin of the fire is a myatery. It may 
have been from tho chimney, or, quite ae 
likely, from spontaccoua combustion among 
tha rage.

Two Ships Lost 15 the Ick.—Letter* 
were brought by the Kurupa Steanix 
er, communica1 mg tho luea of two vea 
eels in the Ice. The intcll gecce was 
made known by tho master ot tlie L'uly 
Banneratin, of Prince EJ ward l»ltnd, which 
has 4iecn locked iu the ice all the winter ^
off Margaree and ChsVcunth. Wuiie utl | |^\o. 3 < 10 J 
tho latter place, ho observed a l»rgo whip 
in the ice, about 20 miles from land, acd, 
with part of hi» crew and some person» 
from the shore, k»tarted for the wrcxk.
After a tedious end dangerous passage over 
the drifting ice, they succeeded in reaching 
tho spot, and discovered the vessel to be 
the Aberdeen^ of Liverpool, about S00 tom 
bur:lien bound toQ,ncb» c. There were no 
persons on board, and n!i the boat» belong 
mg to her were gone, leaving the party to 
suppose the crew had taken to them 
were safe. Ahou*. five miles from where 
the Adrrdeen lay, they observed another 
vessel ; she was a schooner, embedded

ts Nos. 46 and 47 in the First 
Concession of the Townsuip nf North East 
hope 'containing by admeasurement two 
hundred A^roe, be the Fame mure or les». 
Also the Stratford Mills \v:(*hthe Lard» and 
privileges attached therrun'o, which lands, 
with the tenements, or to much nf the same 
a* n.av be necessary to satisfy the said 
claim, I tliall offer for rale at the Court 
Room, in the County of Huron Gaol, in the 
Town of Goderich, on Saturday tho twenty 
third day of October, next, at the ftuur of 
twelve o’clock, noon.

JOHN M’DON ALT),
Sheriff, II. P. & li.

Sheriff’s Office (
Goderich. July 20th,1852. S '5n20 3t

,.„l County Council of lhe ». id Unite,l.Cuuii- 
t io-, authorizing him so to do,has, for oml vn 
b< half of the md Ümltd Conuiuf, t 
bed for and acquired, and the said Hulled 
Counties now ho fit and own twenty fLc 
.ht us.nd shares t f the sa'd Additional 
Shares in the Capital Stock <*» 'he Brant- 
lord and Buffalo Jo.nl Sunk R.ilr-ad Lout- 
pa ny of the price or faluo if flvo pounda 
each share.

And whereas it is expedient to rmpovvor 
the Warden of tho *«id United Cuuiim ». 
from tune to lime, as he fIiuII be lhereunto 
required bv Refolo'tun vf tho Municipal 
Council ol the said United Counties, to t»sue 
and grant debentures of the said Munu i- 
naltty for the sum of one hundred and 
twenty five thousand pounds, the price or 
value of the said twenty five thousand r ha foe 

'id in ful! payment thereof, pityble on the 
first day of July ono ihousHnd «tgf-t him 
Ircd and seventy two, the said D‘Dentures 
to hear interest payable sruti annuhliy.

And whereas lor the payment of tho said 
Debentures and « he In'ereat llieieun, at 
the period, and tunes aforesaid it will Its 
necessary for tf c said Mu'mcipMliiy to raise 
annually as a Special Hate over and above 
and in adddmon to all other lla'ca ami 
Taxes whatsoever as follows, that in.lo.aiy 
—in each year for and during tho period ol 
twenty years, commencing on the first d iy 
of July one thousand eight hundred aud 
filiy-two and extending to the fi'et day of 
July one thousand etg/it • undred and seven
ty two the an m ol thirteen thousand set en 
hundred and fifty pounds.

And whereas the Rateable Property■ ol 
the said United Counties according to the 
assessment of the same for the now next 
preccedmg Financial year amounts to the 
sum of one million one hundred aud t eu 
thousand pounds.

Aud whereat* for tl e payment of the in 
teres/ semi annually on, ai d tor the creation 
of a fiiMiiM# Fvm/i'T the pay meut ot the 
Principal of, such I)*b< nluies so to be is 
sued na atuiesaid lor tho aforeeuid «uni of 
one hundred and twenty-five thotisami 
pounds, and payable 41 tho period ahrretaid 
it will be nercesnry to nsnuMi.lovy nnd raise 
upon the wh«-lr Rateable^ Propei fy within 
the r-aid United Counties of liuron, IVrth 
and Bruce,a Special Rate in each year dur
ing the continuance ot the said Dubenti.rc# 
or finy. of them on the stun or sums by ll em 
maile payable, or any part thereof, ovu 
and a 1 iow ai>d-4e-»d4ti4.au to all other Rule» 
and 'I’HXua whatsoever ae follow» — that 1» 
to say — :n each year for ai d during the

July 23, 1862.
AUSTRALIA.

FOR PORTS PHILIP AND SYDNEY

II A M 1 I. TON
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

3 —
r| 'fl E Subscriber begs to inform the In - 
* habilqnta of Goderich, and the Mir- 
rounding Country, that ho hn just 
ouenpfl a New Boot, and Shoe Store, in 

House, Goderich.— 
keep on hand

a I triro and well assorted stock ol 
Ladi^b and Gentlemen’s Ih ots atul Slioes 
XVh:ch he w:ll tell ut low prices, J or cash

Tt.e'Pûblrc are Respectfully reqorvV-d to 
eal! and « x a mina for themselves, before pur
chasing c 1 x 'where.

N > sornn l price.
ALSU—Lib!* and peg* for sale.

JAMES THOMPSON. 
Goderich, March 18, 1852- v5-i H-6m

MAIL CONTRACTS.
g F»ALED TENDERS, nddresaed to the

said period of twenty years commencing on 
1 lie first day of July ono thousand eight 
hundred and fifty-two, and extending to the 
first day of July one thousand eight hundred 
and i-cventy-i wo three peiict in the pound.

lot. Be.it therefore unacted by the Muni 
cipal Council of the United Countof 
Huron. Perth and Brace, constituted, "t I in 
Council assembled under and by v»iuo ol 
the “Upner Canada Municipal Corporation 
Acta,” and il if hereby emitted, that from 
and after the passing of this By Law—the 
Warden of tho said United Counties, shall 
have power and authority, and he is hereby 
authorized, empowered and required to is- 
Mie, grrtnt end make Debenture» ol the eaid 
Municipality of the e>-td United Countua 
lor the sum of one hundred and twenty five 
ihonsaiid pound* in full payment of all 
money duo and owing, or to become due 
aryl ow ing by 1I10 bbiu Municipality, for or 
on account of or in re»p<cl ot, twenty five 
th uisand share* of the ('afital Stock of 
the Br»ntfoid aud Butitlo Joint Stuck liail- 
1 • ’a<I CumpniiV, held and owned by the said 
Municipality, provided a!way » that each do- 
bent me ahull not be for a Lea Him than 
twenty-five pound». And piovided luithei 
that the Warden fur tl.o time being, shall 
itSLO no such debenture or deb ntures un
der arid by virtue of-till» By-Law, except 
hu aliail he first thereunto n quirod by Reeo- 
lulion 0 f the said Mtimripal Council.

2nd. Ami be it further enacted that the 
«aid iium vf one Im tidied uud twenty-five 
thousand p"«nde, and the debentures there
for, snail become duo, and be payable on tho 
first day of July, in the year t-f our Lord 

j one thousand tight hundred and seventy

3rd. And bo it further enacted, That thv 
sud Debentures shall bear inteieat lioui aud 
utter the date thereof at and after the rate 
ol six per cent, per am dm, and shall be 
payntde at such place or placet», either with 
in or without thin Providence »% the e#iu 
Warden lor the time being shall think pro
per; atid Hint such interest shall In , and 
shall in the said drboulines be made pay able 

: semi annually at such 1 me m Units, and 
j such place or places • ither with-n or with 
I > ut Vila Piovit.ce at tho su'd Warden in thv 
«nul debti:tort'll shall designate an-i appo.ot ;

! and the said dvbentuiee shall bd issu' d and 
j gram « (| undr r the L’Oipoiate Ural of the 
| « id Municipality, nud siiali bo a gned by the 
1 ►.ml Warden, and «liait bo countersigned by

THE MAGNIFICENT A 1 CLI1TER SIMP
EPA MIXON HAS,

1300 T O N S irv R T II L N 
W1JITK, CO M M A N D EU.

Wir.L Eatl rtu-M Nkw Von a. r it i 
• AboVu Ports 0K.1HK; 1st of Algu«t.

IT is only necessary to »av that Ik*i hccr>' < 
ifiodall«ma will be fulN • quai to 1 ' 1

the Ship ** Revenue.which rim «
in line. She carries an 1 xprnencnJ :.uir. 
ge< n, and ev« ry thing 1.- f- und by tl 'I • 

For particular* as to Frt'glt or Past.-go 
apply to

F. A. BALL ILmilion.
R. W. LA.MLRON, 116

W ELLIOTT, Rritirfi Vice
Conttjl, Ronton.

A superior Snip will follow on the I »t 
Scp'emhw

July 7th, 1852. v5n24

GODER ICH. POUT WARN I A, I If RON
AND DETROIT. 

fI')he new and eligaut Lowpreeeum Steam 
Boat RUBV, will run during the ensu

ing *ea«on »« follows:—Leave Goderich, 
(weather permitting, every Sunday morning 
at 9 o'clock, and Surma, Monday at « 
o’clock.

Leave Detroit, for Goderich, every Sat nr. 
day, at 9 o’clock, a. Ut. and Saints, at 4 
o’c ock p. ni.

For freight or paaeago applv to Mr. E. 
II. Marl ton, forwarder, next dour, north of 
(he Kincaruinu Arm#.

ELI WARD, e-id.___
Detroit, Fch. 20th 1352. *6—n5

K II. UIŒTT,
G EN ERA L ,M ERCIl  ̂NT- -WilOLES.Xl.F.

16 King-St., Toronto, Upper Canada,
F MFORTLR of Shalt and llcevy Hardware, 
1 Bar Iron, Steel, Chain. Nail*. Gunpowder, 

—ALSO—
Importer ofT^aa. Sugars, Spiçe*. Finit*. Dr» 
Wcutefa. Oil#. Vanns. GUes,
heir Original Vac kuges.

April 2H.li, 1852.

Eanheuware—in 

5-nt5

Cl HCUrAIVADVERTlSLMLNX---------

PTMiE Ui< deisignrddeeiies 10 ecquainl h'aCur- 
X. respoudeuia and the Country Mrirhmits of 

Weeiern Cauada dial lie ie daily expecting bv 
tiim VeeneL in I,iverpon| and Loudon, a i«ra« 
eloik of Meichandize. which will be w ld low id 
Cash boyrie vr on fixed defiinue credit*.

U. H. BRETT.
161 King Street, )

Torouio, April 28Â, 185*2. ) v5-olJ.

At a meeting held in the Temperance 
Hall, Goderich, on Tuesday Eveuing, July

^°r 5^® PurP°se of beginning a frc<r^»ny aeriooa injury 
Night I atrol for the protection of 'L- 'nK— -—j nu«.«—1—

bnhcrstbruff

marked " Tenders Jor Mail SerriceC will ci0 -hdI Warden and T.castitur f.'.r H e time 
bo received at ^ icbec, until 13 o’clock, being arc hereby authorizrd ump >wi red and 
ll0nn, ^ t rcquirod ao to aigu an 1 countersign ihcnne;
ON SATURDAY, TiiK 4t»i SEPTEMBER, I «nü the said d* henluro* aliall lu vu Couper.* 

.... TH K c i.whYA.Ncii uF lit K MAJlrfTv'a) attarhod to them fur tue raid intereat which
I «.a-d C upths «hall m like manne, bu bi^noj 

nnd c jui.tuMigned by lliu «aiu1 VVatùco ahd 
'l’icasurcr lenpcctivcly.

4th. An-i be it f n rjif r 'tac*': d,Tbt tfor 
'•hu payment of tlu.» a»id dubouluro» horf-in- 
tu lue p'ovidtid to be itiMied and granted 
ai d the interest 1 hereon, tin to ahail hu a# 
«r'Mtcd, levied and ruiaed upon lue whole 
Rateable Pit petty within tho eaid United 
Connue* of Union, Perth nr.J Bruce, a 
Special Rate in each year (’unrig the c n- 
tnmance ol th»* euid Debenture» or any of 
them, on tho aim or count by them made 
payable or muv pari thereof, over «ird abirve 
«ml in ad.litiou to all other rate» and taxes, 
whatsoever follows, that m to cay, Jn 
•ach year, f -r and during the laid period of 

\ r ;>> twenty U« fi#,iavE,ch Tender to • th« pr.Ar • «eA jA Ju|y #n fh„ yeer uf ,;ord vnti lhouy 
.,Am «t inrurib. and to bo I «and eight hundred and fl>tv-two,‘ and ex-

lending to the first day of July in the year 
"f our Lord one tliotiaand eight hundred 
.•nd seventy -tw o, three pente iu the pound.

**»»•*• , ,
mi j Seven times /;«•- iter.: be,ween 

and Sandwich,
~Seven Hint» perattek between. I.olid.-n 

Port Stanley,
Sil times per urtk Letucen London «nd Sur•

Sir tiW. rn with (t'srara l.mdon and 
Cuderich, ,

Si times ptr tcetk between.Cali and Gode-
71, «t»» r*r icrck Ir.'irrra Chatham and

Rondeau, ... ,
Aad (Ifiu I’O ua.k tf'.f«n Mo,a (Hard, 

villa) and Oradn, ,
ON ANU t’UUMTHMrw vCfOBBR,

Town of Godorich. Cap'. MarWomMn 
G'e Ghair, and Mr. E. \\ oodcock nctinc 
as Seerctarf if was

Moved bjrMf. II. Reid, seconded by 
Mr. D. Henlej, 1

Resolved ri'hat four of the persons who 
hare enrolled their names as patrols, shall 
keep watch on each night.

Moved in amendment by Mr. Geo. 
Dcznng, seconded bj Mr. George Bissett,

FocaTnor July Bidb,Extra.—On 8Vnr 
day evening a nmall pn r t y of young gcntlc- 
mon and ladies from Watson, iefi Mr. Car
penter’s Hotel in this village, and took the 
road leading by General Willard*» residence 
on their return homeward, end as ’hoy 
began to descend on thnr road near the 
factory, the buggy, it seems, in which John 
Williams and two ladies worn ridings ran 

i upon the Horse's Iteetsv-wbrcb *o frightened 
him that he became unmanageably and 

i spite of every effort of Mr. Williams who 
is a good rcinsman, the hors* while under

, lull speed turned suddenly off thn road at ^ K<1UI„___
' nearly right angles, and leapt off into t,?" i. iukm<T. t'lint in ih g * (.me jock, «orne 30 ur "rJ.ng «"cryited. tl.o contract, shall be
40 feet high, in the factory p.md. t {ju|y,vXWHito l uy^"o .■ '/
water, which was five or rix fuel ilenp, bro«o |||('XvhH‘h Ire li ««i ilvui'n-i''' - N«tic«.—
the force of the fall, so r.a to save the Par,T l!|nr „nj|,»rtnk ng in boc uno bmin prup.iccd By-
frcjcr^sny serious injury to their person?. p»rty m a curiam nun fur to >1 tL j atimi by thv
They saved lhern«Hvcs from drowning by j |or,1Hnco 0f the service, 
clasping tho buggy top, and thus Imov.ing ja(||| pSriic"lar«, m rega 

‘ ..... Con..v«nee, d,.Unc-».'“

................. .
dliMvante,ma. 
ol tu« prinrtpif nniti* 
appl cation to the

zK  ___ i’ll it t m the event of the I en

themselves until help was procured fr,im 
the neighbours.—Lewis Co. Republican,

Arc ExTRAORDtAjir Stoimcii L-'ad. A 
youn^ man, a patient in the Pcckltam house 
lunatic asylum, rencontly di d, and a post 
mortem examination of tho h-ulV being mad" 
by Dr. Armstrong, tbn medical supennteo 
dent, there was found in the stomach a mas* 
of hantées of tinned iron spo'on# ami other 
article# of Vae weight of two poun Is snl »

r,| Io 4he mo le ol 
uf travel, uuies 

o I HUIUIIIII of
#ay»i 
IV if 

nrd at either 
un the tine, or un 

bhcriber nt Turontu. 
JOHN DE WE.

P. O. Ins pert >r. 
Ib3*. • \5u-’GtO

I’hf! xbovn.in a inis ’c 'py of 
ljhw to be taken into consider- 

M imcipality „l the Unite. 
l, innth!« of 1 luroii. l*«ai Ih and Bruco, M tin 
Iluinii Hotel, iu iliu Town of Gtxiciich. n, 
he * -••«in» y .1 Hu on, une ol too $a.u Uni 

ted Cvimtie», «-n H.,» Hi h day vf October. 
IS.>2, *i IJ i/ctock, imon, and »i which 
iiii.u un I piaco II»h Members of the waifl 
Munie pall y Mro hereby rt-quitud t,> „t 
tend lor thu purpose ■lutut-aid.

U. II. RITCHIE,
„ , Cuumy Clerk.
Ju ye! Vb, 1253. ,'5a*5'i4\v

LINSEED OIL JPAINT8, HEAVY GOODS

THF. Undersigned ha* for 'Sale
180 hogflirHils sud quarirr-caeke Boded 

Linaerd Oil.
70 hog-l»s«d« «md quarter-! a*ke Raw.
4 too# Puny in barrels, best English,
5 tun* Whitening, in casks,
2 (one Chalk, in rank*,

120 keg* bewi Diy While Lead,
2U0 kegs " •* lied l-ead,

IU cask* containing kega Ground Paint—al!

50 ceaktf’Epnuni Salta,
10 baiiel* Sulphur.
10 barrels Cr^am Taitar,
IU cases But ax.

—ALFO-
TurDsntine, Roein, Rnch, Oil for Mari,iueVy. 
Olive Oil—in t.Nrrela; V uegai in barrele, C»*iyr 
Oil in cans and tiue.

R II. BRETT.
161 King Street, }

Torouio, April 23iti, 1352. \ v5-n 1 h (

H ARDWARE Ac.

For sale by the undersigned,
ti cs-ks Mooie's Gi ies Scv then,
4 do d»i Cradling bc> tiies,
I do ll'-nke,

460 dozen* American Scyiiie*, «m,n»i Jlsksrit 
2 dq Sickles,

70 l,cg# Coil Chain, all eia*e,
140 do Ho.ee Neit*.
160 do WriiAgbi Ne'la,
but) do Gunpowder (keg* and ca-iBiateia),

7 (on* Shut.
G Cases Single and D -uli!e Gun*,
V casks vnii'oiiiinq Saddle» a »H B:id!*s,

22 do containing Cutlery. Edg«*-tool-.8e« s, 
Files. *r. V Slirfiield Cvo.-fr ),

70 do containing ,L'*ck# Laicliea,
' Bull», Traps, and a general M> vk. 
ol Biini'iigUniu &. WoLvrUarnp- 
(on Gootia,

40 large Volatil Rallies (Hcntch) 
ti loos ut Put and Camp Oven*.

R. 11. BRETT
161 King Street, )

Toronto, April 2thli, 1652. { v5-nl.S.

GROCERIES Ar., IN THE ORIGINAL 
l\V RAGES.

•'
1
F

T’llF. vn 
hALt.

NDI RSICNED OFF

70 hhd* Venn Rico Sugar,
8 do Lost do

50 bld* sud 8 trerces ( itrvhrd Suynr,
3*i0 chests 7Vn», vuriou* giadee,
7t) bags ( 'ntf -e,---——-
20 do Pepper,
20 do Vi me n io,

2UU h.'xe* Kslein*,
10 ca-k*Curran’s,
4» bids do 

4 ewe lndig>,
260 boxes various qualities Tobsccn, 
lOOjirs Macshey Snuff,

4 iieice* London Mustard, in 41hs A Tltf 
i»r*.

4 cases Liquorice,*
8 c-arks Built Buck,

100 Imxee riurch,
140 do Tobtuco ffipce, .

R. H BRETT.
161 King Si!f—<. i

Toronto, A pul 23 h 1652. $ V5-I5.

COTTON YARN COTTON BAT TING,
Handle w ick, ac.

r un .'ALE.
X 45 bale*beef Amcticau Lotion Yam,

120 do finit*.
300’bsqe < "amlleWick,
70 do Twiue,
12 bales WadUmg.

—ALSO—
45 cases B»aiu»n«ry, tnlfcap, and l^ettisr 

Paper. *»«*ried quaitMe»,
2 bale* ball'inn Miff Board, 

r *u do Wrapping Paper,
7 tierces Ink—heel Loudon Jnk in Btons’ 

B. tiles.

1G1 King Street. > ™
Torcuv, Api.l^j.nz.lwsa. C*

R.;it BRETT.

preference to tbc anauu,
And why of»» Hacc be the firs' to gire 
Goderich or ,he 1 “r liu(ralo Î” For my 
such a preference ^ hc (ll,tm„ms!«ts 
oom part I ca"“ n from the rest of 

........... -

mischief.
reward, &c., in another column.

^ Communication signed « Anti- 
Ud,ee” wil1 ®PI>t«r in our next. 'Toronto, iG.th July,

L


